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In the domain of the house and horns 
the duties of tbo new tariff law will 
!*imi with kindling wood and eud 
with Iho shingle* on the roof. Tbs 
dutv nn kliidliuR wood lias been placed 
ol ihrec-innlba uf a caul on bundles of 
lUa stun of nne-tuurUi of a cable foot, 
ami it InnmusRs throe-tenths of a cent 
for each additional quarter of a cubic 
toot. 

Tim coal which is to bo used will 
have n duly of 07 couti a too. Under 
tho Wilson law it Ls 10 cents a ton. 

Tm pans and cups have an addltlon- 
u! duly. The rate on tin plates has 
liven increased from one-fifth to one- 
hull neut per pound to the manufac- 
turer. 

'rim duty on cl veap brown or yellow 
earthenware has been reduced from SO 
to ‘J‘i ;a*r cent. Chlnaware hu an la* 
eiuisci) duty of 25 per coot, being 
rais'd from 25 to 00 percent. Be- 
tide*, two now classifications hare 
ben. placed upon Urn dutiable list 
On pirasud rIuss Use duty lias been in- 
c/cosod from 40 per cent undor the 
tVllvin Inw to HO per cent. On cut 
ChtM the turn-ease lias been 35 per cent. 
Irom 33 to CO per cent. Decanters, 
etc., hare uu lucreaae duty of from 40 
to 03 ;vi ovut. 

At ’.lie table cutlery bears an in- 
croarcd burden, the duty having been 
changed from 33 |ver coot uuaer the 
V. iltoii law to 10 per ooot. 

iiuytroitx .utD cAnrETft. 

The duly ou all furniture has been 
rniiaal from 22 per ceut U> 85. 

3t:iu.ta uisnllo* have an additional 
duly ;>f ).i ci'ula, the duly being raised 
from 50 to ii5 cent* |>er cubic fool. 

To |*or cent additional lias beeu 
I U.l on all curtains and tabio coven of 
rnllo.i ulioniUo and tlio a.-uuc addition- 
al rule is laid on cnrtain* made of 
other ualctiale. Tabio damask bos an 
wMM duty of 5 per caul, bslog raised 
from 71 to id per oeut, and pillow 
Simms and other bed covering* are 
apcciaSly provided for. 

HUuWals 6io divided into n number 
of dutiable classes, and Uie rate baa 
bt-s’i increased from 20 per cent under 
the t\'Uson law to on average between 
75 tiuii So per cent. 

.fate carpet * have been raised on tho 
dutiable listii from 20 to 72 per cent 

nil grades of woolen carpet* havu 
uwru odvTjad. Under tlio Wiisou 
law the peerage duty on woolen car- 
t*ota wa« :tO:Oli per cent; nndor the new 
lew lbs average rato Is 04.00 per oeut. 

Ou oil clulliofc for tho door tho rate 
Is now 93 [kt oeut, an Increase of 10 
l<er cent. On cocon flber mate uud 
loatllnga Hie duty has been Increased 
■71:12 |icr ernt over the Wilson rate of 
20 per ceut. 

A It Chinese oud Japanese mattings 
wb-cli were fien uuder tbe Wilson bUl 
unw beat a duty of from 8 to 7 cents 
IT spurc yard, according to value. 

On paper hangings tbe rate is 5 per 
cent: gioaler tUiau uuder the Wilson 
law, where it was 20 per cent. 

11 rooms are on the dutiable list at 
du per cent, mi Increase of 20 per cent, 
nml feather dusters have ar> Increased 
duly of 5 per cent, tho present rate be- 
ing 10 i>er cent. 

TAX&Ll UHF.AKKAJST TABLE. 

Ui-giunina with thn breakfast of tbe 
fatally, tho duty on oatmeal and rolled 
Ostia hAH been Increased 2.47 per cent. 
Tim Wilton law rate wns 15 per cent. 

Kugar will cost at least 1 cent a 
pound more uuder thn now tariff than 
untler lire Wiisou law. 

I leans am Increased from 20 to 47.5 
l>cr cent. 

Coldtagco, which were free under tbe 
Wilson law. bear a duty now of 8 cents 

011:1). 
Tlie duty on ouluns has been In- 

creased from 20 to 40 cents per bushel. 
Pw* iware came in under the Wil- 

mui Inw free; now they pay a duly of 
U) cents per bushel. If Hie pease are 
dried thn duty will range from 20 to 30 
cents a bushel. 

t'icklea and mnees have ru Increased 
duty ot 10 per cent, being on the rate 
list nf 10 per cent. 

Chocolate nod cocoa will also oo*t 
inotc unw. Tbe doty on tlio old olss- 
* ideations of cboeolste has been raised 
(nun 11 to 15 iter cent on oacb ot tbe 
grnilrw, and five now classifications 
liuvii bren added. Au iucreaac of near- 
ly 20 |wi ocnl I»ha beau added to tho 
duty on (moos, and nn additional clai- 
rUjciilkm Ins been mad*. 

Salt. which wsa free, now bears s 
duly nf 10 nonls on each 100 pounds, 
pud on mustard tlio duty has teen In- 
creased from 23 to 37.46 per oeol. 

women iierr i',vv ruf>M hat vo 

1UOI1. 
Woman will hurt: to |my more than 

her shstA of the locmtsnd price* whloh 
mo to lie laid upon everything. She la 
In c made the eapeciAl victim of lilgb- 
cr riuMrs mill incrtmacd price*. Krora 
the fen liter wMr.lt ti|« ovory article of 
h< r wearing apparel, ou adflltlounl tax 
is levied. Nothing line 0*014*1] til* 
K«’ii 1 y<» nf Mr. lilogley uml III* a««o- 
ClAll'A 

WltOn it woman Alta down fo wnv 
now ihc 'uu< pay more for all the re- 
iimierjenU of her iwwlng bosket. Her 
reira.ir* will co«t l*r :i;03 per oent 
lento tl.ip under t!io Wltaon Uw. 
Thru oil Ac la* or r' Imported were 
eon .•K,V a duty of 45 per rent. The 
i.ew Uw milker. Win* abate* ami tlw 
rohili.inm duty rlimged la ill.GO |«i 
•cut. All lor neoolea. knitting or 
tewing machine. will coat her more. 
Ki»i l'ie |»tjl three years (lie duty oti 
tlieu* Krllelr* woe IIS per cent. Jfow 
it l< .15. 

TUi pins «he uses will ro#t room. 
M! ein'i* of pins ha-m been stuck Into 
s ptragre|ili oral n couple of new 
ali'H '■» nnvle. Under Uio WUaon Uw 
(be duty w.ia 13 |wr trot, but this duly 

lu* been raised lo 36 per oent under 
the new lew. All her spool thread 
will oast more, tor 11* duty on all cot- 
ton spool thread has bera raised ) oent 
a doaso, while on the linen thread it 
lias bean raised 10 per oent. This 
seems small, bat the tariff makers ex- 
pect that a good, largo revenue will 
oome from this, and the prices of home 
thread will bo correspondingly In- 
crewsod. Never forget that reUtl 
price* Increase in a geometrical ratio 
over whole*ale prices. Every sewing 
woman In lb* country is hit. 

Neither has the new tariff bill lost 
sight of the fondness of woman for 
candy. While the makers of the tariff 
ware giving the Sugar Trust all tbsy 
coaid, they Increased the duty on con- 
fectionery from 30 per cent to 60 per 
oent. 

SOITUE HMAUJWT TUI NO ■SCkCXU. 

Keeping their eyes open for the very 
smallest thing that might bring In 
revanne. the tariff makers found that 
many crinoline, corset end hat wires 
were used. That wss enough, and op 
went the duty oo tbeae articles j per 
cent. 

Now all lha American manufactur- 
ers of Uiwe articles can raise the price Just 6 per cent, and the middleman 
and retailer will add any Increase com- 
petition will permit. At the same 
tin*, the duty oo corsets was Increased 
ten net cent. Tho tariff-makers 
thought that lbs women of the coun- 
try would not object to an additional 
23 or 50 per oent on U* cost of a pair of QClVll 

On cotton cloth, oue of the most 
widely usod articles in woman’s realm, 
the now tariff bill has been most craft- 
ily drawn. On a large proportion of 
tho various grades tite rates are the 
same aa under tbe Wilson law, but 
many changes have bseu mads in clas- 
sification, aud Uiase make the actual 
difference very wide. As many as 27 
new classes have boon added to this di- 
vision of tho cotton sebednlc. These 
ebauges have bseo made on ths bails 
of the flDoueaa and weight of lira goods 
In some eases, end iu others Ibe value 
has heou mads the dividing line. Un- 
der Use Wilson bill these classes of 
cotton goods camo In under the gener- 
al duties laid, but now thn duties 
range speoidcally from 3} cents a 
square yard to 8 rant a. The average 
per cent of duty Is 00 on all Urns class- 
es. In each case tho manufacturer 
has au rxouse for raising prices, and 
tbe cotton goods of the future used by 
Ibe housewife will coat at least 25 
per cent more Ilian in the past three 
years. 

Alt ootton plushes, velvets, velve- 
teens, etc., will now cost tbe woman 
24 per cent more than under the Wil- 
son law. Tit* rat* has been railed 
from 40 per cent to 07 per cent. The 
claaaiOcatlooR have not beeu changed, 
bat ttio duties have been increased in 
each case. 

All woolen plushea have been in- 
creased from 40 per cent to tbe rates 
that run from 88 to 148 per cent. Silk 
plushes, velvets and olisnlllee fare 
equally as badly. In nvury classifica- 
tion the rate* have been increased. 
The increases range from 15 to 30 pet 
cent So the shopper can prepare to 
take that much more money with hei 
when she starts ont to procure her 
winter outfit. 

Hosiery Is going to cost a nice llttlo 
sum hereafter. All cotton hosiery will 
have an additional 30 per cent and 
mors tacked to thn price. AU silk 
hosiery wiU cant an additional 10 per 
oent, foe the now law places lira duty 
at U0 per cent Instead of 50 pet cent ns 
under the W Uson law, 

Cotton onderwear does not escape. 
Under the Wilson lew only shirts and 
drawers were on the dutlidilo list aud 
these at the general rate of 50 per cent. 
Now to shirts end drawers are added 
vests, union suite, combination sails, 
lights, sweaters, corset covers and all 
underwear of svsry description and the 
doty is placed ot Go per cent. Nothing 
In tbo shape of cotton underwear can 
escape that 15 per cent raise. 

Flannels for underwear fare still 
worse. All the rates on tb* half duxsn 
grades have been Increased and Um av- 
erage taken show* that tbe increase 
has been S3 per cant. Tbe average 
doty on flannel for underwear nndor 
the Wilson bill was 48 per cent; under 
the now law It Is 100 per cent, Hlllc 
nndor wear will also cost 10 per cent 
mors, but a* oo other articles Um rutn 
on lli* luxuries it not nearly to high as 
on tbe neceetlties. 

LACINGS AND LACKS. 

Doat, shut* and oornot lacings of cot- 
ton arc to cost 6 per cent more than a 
month ago. The niu» has been In- 
creased from 43 Vo 50 par cont. 

A determined raid has been iumIr 
upon lace edgings, embroideries, neck 
nulling*, curbings, eto. ITodsr the 
Wilson law lira duty was 80 per cent. 
The new law makes a large number of 
now claniOeatlon*. with a correspond- 
ing number of rates, ltut. for fear 
that some duty might be as low as in 
tha Wilson bill, it Is especially provl- 
ded that no klud of laces, edgings nr 
trimmings can bn Admitted at a Iras 
rate tiiau 80 per cent. 

A distinction la mads between cot- 
ton and linen articles, but tbs In- 
cased duty (s the same—10 per cent. 
The Increase on silk laces and ambroid- 
erles Is also 10 per cent. J.lnen mill 
silk handkorciefs fare no bolter than 
embroideries Tlia duty in eaoh case 
hns been increased 10 per cant. 

After tha full effect of lira new tailft 
Is fdlt, It will bo a long while before 
the careful shopper can bonxt to her 
husband of the bargain sbn found at 
Die woolen drees guods counter, for the 
price of all-woolao drnae gooils ft going 
to Ui grratly Increased. Tha dutict 
on these woolens average 10 route a 
yard. The makers of the new tariff 
toll expect to receive Sn.GOO.rwi addi- 
tional reveuua from them new rates on 
woolen Ur ms goods 
WHAT THIS VKOPLK will 1| V H T« 

r AY. 
Senator Jones of Arkansas eslnosle* 

P»P>e will have to pay Siro,- COU.OOO a year moro for thoir oottixi 
and weolen dree* goods under tha new 
law than under the old. ThU mior 

moo* Ux is imposed tliat the Treasury 
baosQl ot W,- 000.000 a year. 

Kor silk the shopper will bare to pay a mocb greater prtoe. The duties oo 
•Oka range from 90 cents per pound to 
W In aome cases, as with Japanese •ilk, the duty is 17. No dm baa baen 
able yet to estimate what tha iueraaaa 
1b the urloo of silk dress goods will b*. 
Then the crinoline cloth for IInice will 
cost moro titan 4 oents n yard more, for the duty has boon increased that 
muoh more. 

Woolen or worsted shawls will come 
high now. Under the Wilson law the 
avorsge duty on shawl* was 40 per cent. U Oder the uew law the average will range from 80.06 per oeot to 112.04 
per cent. Cloaks, dolmans, jackets, ulstors and other ooslde garment* will 
be under a duly of 78 per cent. The 
duty under the Wilson act is 30 per 
cent. 

I (raids, trimmings and Insertions of 
wool will stand a duty of 83 per cent. 
Under tbs Wilson law the doty was M 
por cent. 

Women’s gloves have bod 73 cent* a 
dozen added to the duties that rule 
under tho Wtlaon law. 

On bools and shoe* an additional 
doty of 0 per oeot ha* been laid. As 
J*®*1|7 *U tho boots aud shoes worn In 
this country are made by American 
manufacturers tills tnorease will be ad- 
usd to tbe flret price. Tho 13 net- cent 
duty on hide* will also have Ita offset 

Tl>e Unarm) Unlink. 
lUUMgra Uuurartiifar’a Haconl. 

In tlie natural order of events, judged by all former period* of Indue!rial and 
financial depression. It le about time 
roc a revival of business. Coincident 
with thia are conditions tbat give the 
ateuranoe of a marked Improvement in 
the near future. The passage of the 
tariff bill removes one grant obstacle 
which liaa been in the way, and giro* to tbe manufacturers of the ooontry a 
baais Cor their operations, with the cer- 
tainty that for font or five year*,' at 
tenet, there will be no tlakering with 
the tariff. The crops are unusually large, tlio Indications pointing to a 
wheat yield of 55il,OOU,000 or (KXI.OOO,- 000 liusbela, giving its a surplus for ex- 
portation, In lonnd numbers, of about 
aOO.WO.OW bushels. By reason of short 
crops abroad, all of thia will Gml a 
ready markot at good price*. Tbe 
farmers of the country will receive 
*100,000.000 or more for tbeii wheat 
crop Ic excess of what they got last 
yoar. Railroad earnings are improy- 
Icg, aud the crop movement will toon 
fully lax the carrying capacity of all 
the roads io the country. Money will 
booh odco mure hug In to seek Invest- 
ment, and new industrial und railroad 
enterprises will bo undertaken. Tlie 
long lane or bard limes lias been 
turned, and before tlie close of 169T It 
will be seen tbat we have entered upou 
a road that leads to great activity and 
to a vaat expansion in oar commercial 
and industrial in tor cate. 

It U estimated that the value of the 
crepe and tbe increase la tlie value of 
livestock of tlie country will tills year be about S-100,00'J,(itKj more than last 
year. Tbe advance in rallroid and in- 
dustrial securities durlug the list two 
or three months, as reported on III* 
Xew York Stock Exchange, aggre- 
gates nearly 5500,000,000. 

The South may welt rejoice Id the 
prospect ahead, for It will share lu tills 
prosperity ton greater degree than ever 
before. During the last five or six 
years the South has been putting Itself 
in shape, getting out of debt, learolug 
bow to produce ila crops and manufac- 
ture lu good* at a lower coat thae ever 
before. It has demonstrated tbe In- 
herent Strength of It* business and 
financial interests; It has seen the be- 
ginning of a grant southward move- 
ment of population; it bas commenced 
to attract world-wide attentlou to the 
wonderful increase in lira foreign trade 
and the development of it* South At- 
lantic and Oulf ports. AU of tide ad- 
frees has been made during a period 
In which the reat of the ooontry hi* 
found it difficult to hold IU own. 
Having accomplished this much In 
such a period of depression, it le now 
In a position to enjoy to the largest ex- 
tent the general activity and prosperi- 
ty of the next few year*- It U true 
that tire South did not secure In the 
tariff bill all to which It was Jnstly en- 
titled, though on I he whole It Is the 
beet tariff for tbe South tbat w# have 
had. In this bill, as In many other 
thing*, rt was to some extent discrim- 
inated against; but uufortunately, It 
cun only blaas IU own represenWtlves Tho benefits tbat must coins from the 
sotttlemeut of the tariff question wtlf, 
however, lie as great to the Sooth ns 
to any other section. 

The Jfitm/orture/’j Record congrat- ulates IU readers throughout our en- 
tire country upon the assurance of at 
least a few yean of prosperity and tho 
fair prospect that, with tbs elimina- 
tion of a few danger* to permanent 
prosperity, we tball enter upon a po- rted of graairr activity and expansion lu trade, domestic aud foreign. Hint 
this country hue ever known. 

Tke Truth. 

Hnapltnl hy X. C.Trui'liDm' Anrunbly Corn. on 
Uicratnn* of Ca nimlyn f.w loml u«Alton. 

Home (aj that tlroy era oppo«yl to 
the local taxation election berviae the 
act waa pawed by tho !a*l lyrgidalurc; 
by purtiee which they did not vote foi. 

Tire truth ta the local taxation act 
wh( votod for ami advocated for by all 
unrtiee; and that it w« written hy 
ie.vtlup educators and public fplritfil 
cUI'mk regard lets of t-nrtlea It ie 
not u p irty mciMurn. It la a measure 
for lias cdncnliou of all llio people. 

HiH Mieses 
UftMinkiTaa Pfrrr». 

It!« |*r«tty hard <m 4 tlioiiMi^li-ffulBi 
to It*?* lo stop talking ctUrii- 

ity and go to harvcetlug wheat. 

s— — m ——a 
Wc aril Zuuta, the great bloral reew- 

dy. A run cure for falling manhood. 
KroetTorionco & (Jo., uatonhs, N. (t. 

THE m TABIFF BILL 
WILL YIELD FIVE D0LLAB8 TO 

TBD8TB AFD OIB TO THE 
THEABUIY. 

e»WTW.«M awll»l)V tUljxh-TlM 
<• r»r Mark HmmI Mu- 

A UiwMimi a r»a>>x/ That th* 
MU win Kill rraualw win law 
A Tim* Tm IW^rThh La*. 

Waawagion Cor. St. LovlU Ut yoblle. Jnly ». 

Congressman Dockery of Missouri 
laid UiU evening; “The Diugloy tariff act la tbe nine- 
teeuth general revMou of the tariff In 
tl»# hlitoiy of onr ooantrr, end very 
•oon will supplant the Wilson sot. ft 
l* impossible st this tine, to aoourate- 
ly eetimste the annul iithh it will 
yield to the Treasury, but foe every dollar U bring, to the Treasary it will 
yield at least five time* as much to the 
already plethoric income of trusts and 
monopolies. The benefits to protected 
Interests are enormously out of pro- 
portion to the advantage* whlefa will 
accrue to the Treasury. “Th* bill in groat part is framed 
along the rigid fins* of th* protectlv. 
poliey, which operate* to limit Impor- tation* *s<] thus decrease Federal 
revenue*. If the measure doe* not re- 
vive our languishing industries and 
restore prosperity to the people, it will 
st least add to already colossal for- 
tanse of men who have heretofore been 
tbe beneHoIarle* of the protective sys- tem. The manufacturer* hare, there- 
fore, abundant reaaoos for exultation, hat It brlog* nous to the men In their 
employ. The trusts, wbleh have bean 
built up and fostered by tbe system, 
bao rejoice, but the farmer, whose 
market for surplus prodoete becomes 
narrower, will have no occasion to 
spplaud. 

n may be laid, however, that the 
Dlngley not llqaidetM in part tha cam- 
iaign obligation* of Uia distinguished 
chairman oi Lira JUpnbllcsn National 
l ioromlltee, Mark lianoa. Very aoon 
ifter the paaaage of tbe Dlngley bill by 
Ilia Douse I was present at a con vet- 
wlina between two dlatlngulahed Be- 
ptiblloana of national reputation, In 
which one of the parties to tbe conver- 
sation predicted that uolea* tbe rate* 
of the Dlngley bill were sharply re- 
duced before it* enactment Into law 
the law would become ao odioua to tbe 
cople as to destroy the protective 

ijaUrtn. That warning was unheeded. 
WOIISB TUAK TIlE KCKIKLKT LAW. 

“The bill as reported by tbe f.'onfer- 
ince Committee probably la higher in 
nany of Its schedules than when it 
or'giually passed tbe House, aud eaiily 
inrpaases in its average rate of taxa- 
tion the Me Kin ley Is* The average 
rata of taxation under tbs McKinley 
law tvaa 40 56 per oent; the average 
mta of taxation under tbe Wilson eol, 
10,04 per oent, while tbe avwrag* rate 
>f taxation under tlie Dlngley act 
|>rob*bly will be about 5R per cent. 
It remains, Uitrefore, to be saen 
whether or not the Uhopbeny of this 
JiilloguDhed Uepobfloan will be ful- 
filled. The McKinley wot increased 
almost all duties. Under the McKin- 
ley policy the rampart* of protect loo 
were raised at every point, and lie 
lines bristled with prohibitory duties. 
It Imposed higher rates of taxation 
Ilian bad been exacted by any prior 
tariff sot. and was a defiant challenge 
of commercial war to til* nation* of 
Lha earth. Tha Wilson act suooeeded 
Lite McKinley act. and nltbongh unsat- 
isfactory in some of its schedules, it 
made a long stride in the direction of 
free trade. Tbe Wilson sot trans- 
fer lad lo Uiefraollat 10(S articles which 
were subject to duty uDder the Mc- 
Kinley act. The rate* of taxation on 
100 other article* were reduced from 
50 to 75 per cent; on 567 articles from 
85 to 00 par oent, aud on 288 articles 
the redaction exooaded 20 per cent, 

“Tbe rate* of taxation on 138 articles 
remained aa they were In the McKInlev 
act. The Wllsnu act (because of the 
uomlual Democratic' majority In tbe 
Senate) waa tainted with protection la 
a few of 1U adiedulee, aud yet its 
operations folly vindicated the w(adorn 
of tho Demoeralie theory in reepect to 
taxation sod foreign trade. 

“TUo exhibit of the export* aud Im- 
port* of tb* United »mr», only rtoenl- 
ly leaned liy tbe Bureau of Hut 1st!os, 
•hows a marvelous growth in oar ex- 
port trade during tbe last ftsoal year 
which la witlioat precedent In all onr 
history. 

"Til* total export* oi nomcMio aud 
foreign merohinlM aggregated $1,031,- 
f#7/wl, being $100,880,163 In exoeanof 
tho preceding flee*! year, white at the 
name tlmo the Import* wrra 8704,378,- 
ixM. or 816,360,000 )c*a thin the pro- 
vlon* year. Thai •* to **y. undnr the 
policy of reciprocal trade tho Uultad 
State* during the la»t year incrouaed 
•100.300,133 th* value of It* surplus 
product* told abroad, tho umnuut pnr- 
cluiaed abroad having been *15,350.000 
l««a than daring the nrovlou* year. It 
i* obvious, therefore. that If cotatntre* 
la unfettered thl* country can again 
lucceratally compete with the groat 
commercial unlit) n* of lire earth. The 
beulgn policy, however, under which 
our commerce Is rapidly inerexting 
will be reverted by the Dinglty act. 

xuoau TBctr'a victobv. 
•‘Tho higbwtye of ocean comiuerca 

and tbc market* of the world are to b« 
agulo »urrend»nid to England aod oth- 
er unlloua and tbo huabroa* coin prise* 
of nur people limited to nor owe *hore*. 
The conference report having beeu #c 
recent ly submitted and will,out the 
usual MccnfapanylBgeomiwrNUve*tat*- 
meur*. it U imi>o**iWe for arc „t thl* 
time to critically analyxo the rate* of 
Die Dingier Mil, but It la maBtfwt 
tli»t taxation runi riot lu all of 1U 
to’iadule* ii |a eatlaated that more 
thau 3u0 el«*»r»uf aitiolr* carry tax 
ralta averaging imtveen 30 and 73 per 
cent; more than >J claxar* averaging 
between 73 nud UWlwr cent, and near- 
ly hh rla*sea exited 1U) pwr cent while 
■ mre than |u0tlxBt»« article* oairy 
duties In i’Xccw* of liar** levunl by t),* 
McKinley art 

-I am uuantl tor tteirator Jaue* of 

AtfcauM and hr. Bobertaoa of Louli- 
lano, both of whoa an expert* oa Um 
aopxaofeadula. thattha bounty to tba 

theWhUf **tbl* witopEa* UMWltooaaot. Thaektory onrlka 
Sagmr Tr ot claimed by the BepabU- 
eaa conferee* la • abam and fain pro- 
taoaa, which wm bo fatty abown by 

«m Sonata dabata. " 'MoKtolaylaa1 and ‘Dingtayian’ 
ara both axtremo 111 attrition* of Um 

h°,,07 01 patemallwn. Th* 
MeXtolay aot In Um oampalgo* follow- 
log ita enaotaant lad tbafiapubUoaa 
party to diaaatar. The Dlngley aet fat 
tbe campaign* to eotnc wm pi ore aUU 
own dlaaatroua to that potto. “It waa Watarloo for the UepuhUean 
patty la 1800 and 1809. U ell bo 
watarloo. Sodan and Pultowa, all la 
one. la 1877 and to 1808." 

WAXri* TO WAT. 

Buttke (OMMw Wu Wkn 
He MM “Ms Call." 

Btolmon.1 Butr. 
An and negro ehuflled into the oT- 

flee of Capt, Frank Cunningham at 
tba city hall tba other day, and made 
the popular eity collector’! hair carl by annonnclDs: 

“Doaa, I done come for to pay da II- 
ocnaa on my note eats." 

"What/f shouted Oept Frank, aa a 
horrible rurpidon that tba aid darkey bad brought tbam with Mm pce- MMnd him. 

“My polo cate, bow. x waste to gta 
you ea/ pole cate,” eaid the old man, 
thrnMing a black pa* lata tba pocket 
of his breeches. 

“why do you want to give ms year pole cate?” asked the collector, rw- 
corering hti equanimity as an idea 
dawned suddenly upon him. 

’’Cam I owes it, bom; an’ day dun 
tola me dat cullod folks whu don* pay 
deypole cate c’yaut rota.” 

"Poll-tax, by ginger!” yelled tba aoi- 
lector with a groat gasp of teliaf and 
tba oterka all took op their pens again and said: 

"Oh!" 

way Tea SfeeuM Wesetar fcweat TM» 
Hew. 

Support by K. C. Ttwchm' AssesSWr Cow. on 
uiZraune of campaign tar lose) 
L It is the only nay to get good, six or eight months’ schools. 
3. It baa worked well Id more then 

twenty towashipa In North CstoIIds 
such ai Raleigh township la Wake 
oouDty, In which 3,000 ohildran attend 
•lx sebools nine months in the year; 
Durham township, Durham county, sod la about twenty others, 

3. No other plan has ever been de- 
vised for tbo successful building up of 
tohool system. Wherever in tbaUnl- 

, ted States you And good sebools aud In- 
telligent people, yon And they hare 
local taxation. 

4. Because you wiut to giro your 
boy and girl a chance. You do not 
want them to grow up !o Ignoranoe, 
to he imposed upou, to be down-trod- 
den, to be deceived end to pull down 
oor grand old State. 

5 It will cost yoa lew than educa- 
tion will In any private so bool. Ten 
cents on the hundred dollars worth of 
property Is not aa much as some men 
psy for tobacco. Get your tax reoaipt, 
see what you are Hated for, aod And 
how lltUa you will have to pay to get 
good schools aod give yoar boy a 
chance. 

0. Decease If wa educate all the 
people of North Carolina, It will ele- 
vate her politically, develop her indus- 
trially, make bar powerful religiously; 
aud free her from the tyrant of Ignor- 
ance, who now oppmsw her and exacts 
every work from her people than the 
Legislature ever has. 

Mb* Slave TM Iwn M»r SaftffMtlM 

Ml. Vt-mxa.». T, DUpaloh, UU. 
Mr*. Amelia Kohler died to-day at 

the home of her daughter, with whom 
•he had been living elace coming to 
AmeHot, 13 pears ego. She was 08 
yean old aud her death waa caused by 
old age. Her maiden name wan Ame- 
lia Oner geld, and abe waa the daugh- 
ter of a Pruaatan army officer who 
served on the staff of Qeoaral ltlacher. 

Mm Kohler had a distinct recol- 
lection of both Blacker and Napoleon. 
She waa sent to Loudon to school, and 
subsequently became acquainted with 
Moore, the poet. Am they ware talk- 
log one afternoon with Moore’* (later 
beside them, Amelia ran Into the gar- 
den sad, plnoklng a solitary rose, ex. 
claimed: “Look, Isn’t It keautlfnl f 
This ia the laet roee of eumoser.” 

“The lust roee of reamer,1' meeed 
the poet. "Wlmt a beautiful tag- 
teeOoo.” Taming to Amelia be told 
her bo would writ# acme verse* and 
dedicate them to her roeea. "And 
you, my pretty maid, shall be monllonej 

At her home In Mt. Vernon toe 
dead woman bad a handsomely bo and 
volume, which was the first publica- 
tion of "The last Rom of bummer." 
Amelia eftsrwar married Charles Koh- 
ler, a wealthy Importer of Lou do a, 
who Is dead,_ 

MalaSy as UM Shwurt. 
Sew Jure*? Journal. 

Ths bloogated bicycle fsoe Is pro- 
duaed by making Installment payments 
on a blgh-prtoed machine. 

A Mreut ISanSt Pi eel 

WlMM Ur. K. V. Itswe, Sf ihitoVi, N. t. 
gtimuh-d tor Sna rtikloe o# is? grcai urn*. 

h«<a KM tt I Sc rrmnar |Prt<T fl-M I** eMr 
tl«r pmSt in xWU ends rryjf Mm firfliu 
■ r>«t apmiuim of leixx am) tuorx-y rrpmrtreiu 
motliXUntf (I. In »Oi*l viro Mltllag M. 

fnr, pays rupluaol ihi. mol ruuielwr. to- 
im it tor auxl ralnalSr aeuaaua l(W nxmeal 
woi% ittr httSJxJHli rtrleurt eelr lx lev 
neinlnA in iml lx to, m aorvv atolrtee, 
■ * mu Ml) une-rssa wsaeWto unvre etui 

psn.rviaaa.'M! sws cl 
If lU ■•ms* m ««*• » MUr 
•*mV fW '•••»« fTT If "tfaftf mtirfna M|wr 
ik'Xii* MkMdrsosJ ft iWH. i*r»vi ••■« tvrfreri M 
■•• *n\•« 

—— —— ■ ■ IBM 8.8 .OA ——^SW———B—nSnOM—a 

k L Jknxiki, futtUMi j. ]), Uun—1 OtaUtr 

First National Bank, 
Or OA8TOKIA, X. C. 

State and County Depository. 
OOMMEEOED BH8IBI88 AUQU8T2,1890. 

HM, .... *50,00040 I 

.<40040 i 
BiTUeadi ptld fine* oiguintiou, 2640040 ! 

DUBOTOM. 
L. L. Jukini, T. 0. ftcma, 
J.S. IboN, T. W.WiW, 

r.BUlfa*. 
_w iTMnvNiwijft, Firms, ana Corporations, intsrsst asid 

.“ —— ss&jsssss 
S5S5a^___ 

Professional Cards. 

Wu. H. Lewis, 
—ATTOHNEY-AT-tAW^- 

Offloe up-atalrt la Oootrel Hotel 
Building. 

——-Gaaroxia, N. O_ 

w. H. HOFFMAN, 
—DXXT1B1— 

OArroaiA, w. c, 

cr omen orer Flmt NaUocal Bank. 

o. a. aDAxa, jl u. a. u. ua, u o. 

Adams & Held, 
PHYSICIANS us SURGEONS 

OUTOKU, V. O. 
omc* at J. K. Cany A Co'a Drug*tore. 

ROB'T. L DURHAM, 
-UN WYXR,— 

GASTONIA, N. 0. 

I. MNGLESBY, 
ltlonej and Ouiwllor it Lu, 

oastoma, y. a 

jf. # mamvmV 
—A TIORUMY-AT-LA W— 

o anoxia, x. c. 
Will praetloa in the eonita of Uaatoo 

and adjoining oonnetaa and 
lathe Federal Coorta, 

F. G. WILSON, M. D., 
Gaatoala, N. 0. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
•TCHToe at Tormnre’a Drug Store. 

PhoaaHo. 16. 
_____ 

W. H. Wilson, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

L I. Men, I. D., ismiati Pkjvieiu. 
Day Phoaa 16. Night Phono M. 

J. M. Blown, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Day Phoao 16._Night Phooo 90. 

A Y. Ufjora. A M. Omr. 

t'MVI 
•m* 

MIMK 

Mtk 

• 

npMMiy. 

l>rs. Glenn & Coffey, 
~BNtMi 

S^cliltj of Cron ort Irttn fort. 
1>0*’ miSSIA — >*TYjy* 5 *H 

1 *>*»i«l*oorCc«tr»llto»l, 
-How X«, 

_ 

Land Sale. 

ERSKINE COLLEGE, 
Boe West, 6. C. 

,,OT«SUW WEDKK6DAV IX Sep(«slnr. l-«rgm attecdaooa kM 
|T«w la ttecotlrablatory. T-irnnn— 

Mfiwiol A. a and B. 9. Tout exp&ues for tlw nine 
month* lu the "Home” 

_ 
SIIS. 

In »HvWr ifeiailiM- 
•135. 

‘nnaa.-.w. 
■ L1 tassrssftrs 

°tToW^. 
the 8TATB FORMAL 

. AID 1KDCSTB1AL COLLEGE. 
r.MKEaiBOKU, K. U 

ttSST 
•sSSSSfei MpcMot tcacHt*. 

** 

”•» w« Im>4 in 1»n>rjHrm mtl f-i# 

_tumon. w. 

Tiunity College. 
l»wl»a «hm Ur a. 

Th™ fun oouraea of atady. Un 
««**«• Two til chafe 

ji^Kujllib. Womeu adalltcd to all 

-Tit t.Of 
•Mod to tbe audowBect dortof ttt er?£Si»,njH3L3 in a oily. 
, 

**» bort boWBM»ooar»a offered In Ike aun. Sand for albua and oata- logur. A<Vll— 
«OTO. K1LQO, 

_Burba*, X. a 

30RTH CAROLIKA 
imEBE OP ABklCtLmE 

**u MECHANIC ARTS, 
WILL OWN MPT. 9th, 

nmrwZ..?*ZL\^?l "4 ,,ck*M 

U» vrery 1r»>nn—i 
******* rmm muLvozno notion 

&SSTZLTOXZ.;:: ‘.ttS 
Apply tar WakiMI, 

ALOUnm Q. HOLLA DAT. LL.lL. 
Ualooh, -1.C. 

THB OHIYERSiTYr 
41 Tcacban, 419 Stud, itt, (Suommt 

Sobool U*) TOW *49, Baud M * 
BMOlb. 3 Uriel Oonreae, a Xull Oounoe, 
Law sad Medical Mooli tad VL+tl 
of Pilar toady. Uiaduale(JouM«oMa la 
Womd, UnuMt Mod for IWdm, 
ScboUnhtpe and Leant fee Uso Xeady 

Addma, 
KttttllMIT Al.DXKMAX. 

_Obayal Hlfl, X. g 

A. L HERIBML 
Tonsohial Pablou 

tawiT Kirrau cv 
,n ^sHtvyts 

*nrl I'll it CuT Wk^ % ■■ 

QutmmL 
Tkt Hi|k Sb«iULuil*rPrlTUiSite. 
#w W** Thaaaaad Aaeea al lk» iitpa 

toaite ua.u. lytai « u« Maui a««a 
m* at <W* i« Hve». la Ltowa aa* Worn 
•*"h* I". k»rwri«M aed pMiaf la 
tea* of aikeKe eke aa4 edeeui toe kda 
Tktae kadi are well krai re pad to, etoto, 
•••*• iae gtadki kada 
l.LIknkee.M* Ik Haadak to •***■' 

1— -- — r 
<aaateaakama.to»t»o»epappe«rel. 

w. r. Mvxra. TMa. 


